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Vlumk VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., APRIL i6, 1889. No. 13.
THE TERRITORY.Professional! PE1&CHA IBABM.,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
Owing to the unsteady coimuiou An) person knowing anything c--
of the copper market, the 20 ton Dan el Bun Is, last heard from at
6iiielter of the 1 lagler woiks at SoctUio, N. M., in April, 1882, will
Silver City, have rlosed down, i please address Mrs. Kate CoUy,
K. GARRETT, U. S. Deputy
Mineral surveyor.
this smelter has been ruuning1 Itxarkana, Aikausas, or to posULab Chuck, New Mexico $30,000Special attention given to surveying Paid in Capital, - -
Surplus, . . . .
claims lor patent. Vins
5,000
since Septemlier last and has turn-
ed out ueaily 00,000 pounds of
fine copper from ores brought from
the company's mines in Hanover
gulch, near Georgetown.
Every justice of the peace in the
Territory is required to make a
Tlia Latent Territorial Pertain-
ing to Mlnla;f luterrxto anil Otlier
flatter a Cleaned Irani Our
KxHiaiitfea.
Business at White Oaks is good.
Lieut. ). W, Fulton, stationed
nt Fort Bayard, is dead.
The entire indebtedness of the
city of Socorro is $7,J00.
The prospects are very favorable
for a prosperous year in New Mex-
ico.
Under the new law no mountain
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Depository for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
V. Cowan, M. D.J
Office opposite Post Office,
Kikoston, New Mexico
..T
-- :o:-
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
I quarterly report on the first MonLoans made on Approved becurity. ine liesources aud
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFEB80.Y REYNOLDS, President,
JOHX W.ZOLMflS, Vice 'President,
XOIUMjY C. IUFF, Cashier.
D. II. WENOEB,
Attoinby at law, and Dealer in
KKAI, I.NTATt:.
Fsirview Sierra County, New Mexico. trout can be caught before the first
day in January, April, July and
October of each year, to the board
of county commissioners of his
county, of all fines und costs taxed
or collected by him as such justice
of the peace iu all criminal cases.
Several fine new buildings are
going up in Deming, among them
of June.
."Santa Fe's snnitury conditionB. Woodward,J-
-
needs attention," says the New
Mexican.
master at Socorro.
Col. Richard Hudson, of Grant
county, is still in the swim for U.
S. Marshal, and will be there until
the prize is lauded, either by him-
self or some one else.
F. A. Thompson, one of Socor
ro's is now residing in
Johuiiesberf, South African repub-
lic, which i one of the great gold
districts of that country.
Right at the beginning of Gov-
ernor Prince's administration the
Springer Stockmau insists that he
shall quit parting his name in the
mulJIe. Timely suggestion.
About thirty
teams are thrown out of employ,
ment at Silver City by reason of
suspension of operations on thi
Flagler reduction works.
Jerome Martin, son of Mr. E.
Martiu, of Mesilla, was married
the 1st iust. at Joseph, Socorro
county, to Miss Eulalie Orossetto.
The Sentinel says that two more
stump mills fur Silver City and a
railroad to Piuos Altos are now
among the certainties.
Dr. J, A. Builcy, of Mesilla, line
ATTORNE Y-A- A W.
Ki.nosiox, - Nkw Mkjcic. Jno. J. Cork re II and wife have
left Las Cruees tor Lincoln, their
new home.O. L. Jackhon.OQiee in Souorri
W. B. CHILDKBa.
Oflies iu Albuquerque,
HILLSSORO HOUSEL
MRS. M. McKINNEY, Proprietress,
Hillsborough, N. MexBroadway, - - -
Meals at all hours; short order restaurant. Fresh meats,
vegetables, game, &c, of all kinds In season always ready to
There is a possibility of anotherCHlLDEIiH & JACKSON,
smelter being located at Socorro
before long.ArroiRXTg at law,Albuquerque and Socorro.
The board of equalization a'
a large, combined bauk and hotel,
and a lead and silver smelter. A
fouudry is among the projected
buildings, and the ground is being
got ready for it.
"From present prospects," says
the Silver City Sentinel, "if will
not be long before room will have
to be made ou the star-spangl- ed
banner fur t mure star repre-
senting tli new bt des of Oklaho-
ma and Si.'iTii."
'The Navnj i agency school num-
bers C2. There should be several,
hundred of these Indian children
in schools, but the only wav to
Santa Fe has derided to asses all
etook cattle at $10 per head.
W. T. THOKNTON,
Attorney and Counselor nt Law, 8Hnta Fe,
New Mexico, i'ronipt attention Riven to al.busmen entrusted to my care. Will praotioe in all the courta of tlie territory.
be served.
Good cooking, neat tables, ready service, clean beds,
Daily coaches make connection with the trains at Lake
Valley and hacks for all parts of the County.
The 20th iust will be the seven
tieth nuiiiversHry of the establish
ment of Odd Fellowship in Anieii- -E. Moorman,c. ca.
The editor of the San MarciaMatcntain Pride Motel I just received an immense shipmentReiMirler is a candidate for th of--ATTORNE Y-- AT - LAW.Kingston, . . X, M ijee of ngiut of the laud depart-- ' compel attendance is to place them .ot f'om tho north, which ho
in goYcrnment schools away from U118 planted.lU.'llt.K I N G STONN E W MEXICO
A. II. Thompson, of Dmiing,
was married at Chin go to MissPROPRIETRESSMRS.. J. B. MILLER,
A. B. ELLIOTT, II, L. 1'ICKETT
JJlliott & ricKir,
Attorneys at Law!
lllLLSBOKO, - New Mexico
the tribe. lU0B J. Crowther, of the Albu- -
SherlTWlntehill.of Grant conn- - lmu foundry, is off for thirty
days' for a visit to friends at St.ty, is after the Chinese opium jonts
with a sharp stick. It is said that Joe'
Rose Balthrop, of Baltimore, the
2Sth ult.
mor than om prominent citizen is Edelsten fe l'enrose, of Las Cru- -
in the habit of stn-kin- opiuia in ;ces, are preparing for a large fruit
Don Caudelario Oarcia is the
newly elected mayor of Socono
He is in fuvor of disincorporating
A. II. HAKLEE.
Attorney at Law, Bilver City New Mexico.Olliue orer bilver I itj National Lni;k.
1 ' next duor to DuMoH.ce
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel;
the Chiuese dens of Silver City.
. Gen. Opo. II Shields, the newly
appointed assistant attorney gen-
eral of the department of the inte-
rior, is a brother of E. G Shields,
the town.
The offices of clerks of the sever,
al district courts are amongst the
most lucrative and important ones
shipping business this summer.
Miss Nellie Martin, of Mesilla,
Iihs received a hue piano as a
birthday present from her mother.
The adobes for the Masonic
block, Roswt'il, are being madu and
li. L Wahiikn. H. B. Fkmoubson.
WAKKEN A FEHiJCSFON,
Attorneyant Law, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, Oliice ou i.uilicuu Avenue, ill the lincu
I uildnu.', Vtili jjiitctKe 111 Laud UU.ce
and all tlie com la. S. LINDAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INT. F. ('ON WAY. G. O. Tohei. YV. A.Lawkikk
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorney!) aud Counselor at Law. bilvel
City, New Aiexico. 1'ioiuat attention Kiven
to all buMuetM entrutUed to our cure, i'rno
tice in all tlia courta ot tlie tcu'iitory.
work on the walls has begun.
A car load of bulls w.is shipped
from Las CrueeB to Duncan, Ari-
zona, ly i'eter Rufl'ane.
The agent of the Navajo Indiana
is tlelei mined to bleak up whisky
weling to that tribe.
Mr. McKinnev, an old gentle
General - Merchandise,
IN CARLOAD LOTS.J. Fountain,A.
man from Texas, died in Las Cru"
ce the week.ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
IMtSILlA
AMI l.Af lltllKH.
register of the United States land
ollico at Las Cruces.
Col. Phillip Mothersill, of En-gl- e,
manager of the Rio Grande
Cattle Co , has been appointed cat-
tle inspector for the El I'aso dis- -
t rift under the quarantine law.
The Flatiler Company, of Silver
City, will soon move all their mill
and machinery, except tho samp-
ling works, to Deming, where they
willcommer.ee the construction of
extensive smelting works.
Frank Smith has left Las Cru-
ces for Clifton, Arizona, to look af-
ter the gold mine in which he is in-
terested, and for the purchase of
which San Francisco parties are
negotiating.
A. H. Thompson hns decided to
close his saloon in Demir.g and
quit the liquor tiaffic. As soon as
iu New Mexico.
John A. Apperson, an old and
well known citizen of Silver City,
has gone to Sun Francisco to per-
manently reside.
The First Mutiotial Bank of
Deming is erecting a two story
building, which will be one of the
finest in the Southwest.
A petition asking the Appoint-
ment of Col. J. F. Bennett os U.
S. Indian agent for the Mesculero
Apaches, is in circulation.
Judge McFie on last Friday ac-
cepted the resignation of W. J
Joblin nt Las Cruces, and appoint-
ed A. L. Christy to the office.
A small boy, known as "Grand
Ma Boyd's" boy, stole a pistol from
a teauibter at I'inos Altos, sold it
to A I Card for $i, and skipped.
Irrigating ditches are to be built
ou the Navaj'i reservation and an
W- - LenoirL
Allerner an4 toiinnelor at I.a
Will i'ractice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-fo- re
U.S. Laud Office,
Las Cruees.
Las Cruces, N. M.
Agent far Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FL0U3- -
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY, - - NEW MEXICO.
9
HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, New Mexicoi
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
The agent of the Mescalero In-
dians ha.i sent his rdjiuatiou to
Washington.
John Ette, a miner who recently
went to l'iuos Altos, died the past
week.
Both of tho Ilomestnke mills at
White Oaks are running on full
time.
Book canvassers are required to
pay licenses at Albuquerque.
,l..17?.t.V.t aOLl) MIS US.
Considerable interest is beicg
manifested at gold milling atpies-eu- t
in the Eastern portion of Ala-
bama. A company has just been
incorporated with a capital stork of
tl.000,000 at Alexander City, a
miwcohb ifcrtx,
Laa Cruees, N. M.
r, w. PABKEB,
Hillaboro, N. M.
effort made to induce the Indians
to reclaim land and take to
Xewramb MoFle ,'. M', Parker.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-
iness entrusted to their cur).
the necessary changes can bo made,
the Blue Front will be opened as a
hotel.
Mr. Bill, of Grant county, clean-
ed up after a two day's run of ore
from his Pacific mine and got from
'
J. BELL,J.
SilverAttorney at Law.
City, New Mexico. Terms Reasonable.
c. n. ROGERS, Proprietor.
tho plates between 3,500 and
$1,000 in gold, besides the concen-
trates.
Ed Pnrker, the little snddler,
who formerly lived in White Oaks,
is now teiidin bar for Billy Bur-
ton At Santa Fe. He is married
and has a kid at least his wife
has.
Mrs. Annie Kane, of Albuquer
Eight tons from the Reservation
mine at Gold Hill, was recently
worked at the Standard mill, Lin-co- lu
county, returuiug $300 net i n
gold.
Stubenrauch, Cowan and Rob-
erts, have temMrariIy closed down
the Grey Eagle mine, Dona Ana
county, pending a deal which they
are making
Mrs. Teats, of Lbs Vegas, repre-pfnti- nr
the W. 0.-- U, reorgun-l.i'- d
the Li,s Cl'lliN K branch of that
orgum;'. ;'!'Hi last week, and also the
Band of Hope.
From all points within the
boundaries of tlie proposed new
State of Sierra come reports of the
-- mop mi. torn or--
small place on the Westorn Ruil-rou- d
of Alabama, to be known as
the Alexander City Gold Milling
com pan y, which will commence the
erection of a mammoth gold mining
plant at once. Extensive mines are
being opened and put in operation
iu Clay, Cleburne, Randolph, Tal-layoo- sH
anil several other Eastern
Alabama towns. A $100,000 coni-Utm- y
has recently been organized
at Birmingham and has erected a
gold mining plant iu Talladega
couuty.
The Templar mine at North i'er
rim, is taking out some good ore.
The company has just applied for h
patent on the Equator, one ol its
JPielder & Fielder,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
i'eming and silver city, n. m.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANSURGEON,
Uppes Maw Ptreet.
KfnsTnN, Nf.w MExtro.
Kiflgstoa Lire que, iins leit to visit menus in
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
Tiiuiihid, t licit she Hid Lc miaii-e.- 1
to S. D. Cady, formerly a well-know- n
merchant of Albuquerque.
The town ot White Oaks is all
torn up over a sensational scandal.
-- Dr. A. H. WHir.MER- - The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnshed at planting of fruit trees. Sierra the w ife oi one of llie leading ciu.
..,r.,,,mOB to lival California as
'
Zens has turned nut badly, and thea moment's notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
i fruit producer one of these days. . reducer " forced to leave town, j priucipal claims.N. M. Speciaity. Office opposite the Lontj Branch.jOBTOK,
Tset 10 inches in the ground, with a mound
of stonej alongside, chislcdi'-7t- ; O, whuuca
high b.utT oi rockii benri uoi th U dotim
U uiiuuisa wudt, No oiUor b.uring ovsila
ble. 'll.ence north Ml decrees 24 luinutea
east. V ariation U degrn s bo minutes eust,
4ai) foet to corner No. 3. locatiou coiner, u
limestone HilxSt inches set li inches in the
ground, with u mound of stones alcuguido,
ehiseitd G.whiucefihigli uiuft ut n cks
bears north 4.'( decree west. No other bear-
ings availablu. Thciuw south 40degiees4i
unuutes east. Variation - degrees ao min-
utes east, fett to corner No. 4, li.cntica
eorncr, southeast corner ol'suney 14 Little
cor. No. 1, place of bei'itmm;;. Cuntaiu-in- g
1S.7X acicH, su 1 (untiiOK a portion of
tlie northwest quarter seotijn township
is, . li. 7 west, fcaia lmation being r.
led iu iook 2 of Mining Claims, p.ige
of the records of Ikmn Ana coun-
ty. Tim iioj lining claimants are lit Sil-
ver Mining omouny of Ijike V'alleV.
The tinle Bly 'l.mle. Beginning at
corner No. 1. location comer, idemicul
with southwest comer F.inporia lisle, sur.
No. 1"S, uliliiubtone tixlix-.- inches set 111
inches in the ground, with a nioiiud of
tailored It tha P.wbtnlce lit If Hlslm-oai'- li.F:rt County, Now Meiiiu. for trmiriiuis
aim through I bo I'niuJ titnUt Mails, h
ooond-elii- nisltor.
How IwImmIm aitil MreiiAtli.
1'se after cw li meal Scott's Emulsion
with llypophusphitcs, It is ii p..lalal'le
us milk and easily digested. Tlx- - rabidityitli which delicate, people improve withits uw in wonderful. Iseilsiul try your
weight. As a reuiinly for Cuiisumpiion,
Throat affections ami Eronchitis, it is un-
equalled. 1 lease read : '"1 iihuiI Scott's
Emulsion in a child eight months old
with grsid results. Hi (ruined four )Himula
in a very short time,." Tho. I'rim, M. D.
Alabama. "I nave Scott's Emulsion toa
gentleman 05 years old, troubled with
Chronic liroiiclutis, with the most exit
results." J. C. Cuson, lirokou Ar-
row, Ala.
President Harrison htm inaned
the following proclamation:
Two hundred years have patted
since the government which our
forefather founded, was laiuuMy
organized at noon on the UOth day
of April, seventeen hundred and
eigbty-im- in the city of INew
York, and in Ihc presence of an n
ttemMage of heroic men, whoae pa-
triotic) devotion had led the colo-
nies to victory and independence.
George Washington took tho oath
of office as chief magistrate of tho
now born republic. The impres-
sive act was preceded at 9 o'clock
stones uloiiL'si.li! chiselud U, whence One abandoned. Also southwest cornersur
vpv laii Columbia, a limestono 7xllxi'4 ins.
1 lir. OFt'M'I A I. P IPCROFHIKRIt t( OIK TV.
Kl'IUil RIPTION M1IKM1
ln Vr fS.n
Hi I Months . I,7H
Threa Moullis, - J.rtU
In AriTAS'K.
M1.IVII APPLICATION- - NO. 41.
I'Mriiii Sr.uss l.jiKO Oi tick,
I. h Chi cts, Now Mexico,
.Mar ti M, IHKt.
Notice iB tii-r- i ! y jtiven tliat The Silver
Mining Company ol I n ko Vidley, N. Jl.,
whose pofloliire adilivss in 1 .n ice Valley,
New Wxieo, has thin day hy liu'ir attor-
ney in lael, Waller C llauley, whu.
tnislolliee udilrcfH is Hie salne., tiled their
.ipldie ilion for h paU-i:- t lor siieh of their
claim in the Luke Valley Mining I'istriet
County of Sierra, Tcn it'Hy ol Now Mexi-
co, as is iniludel williiu tin separate
claims known at the l'iata, Hilver Itcef,
.Arizona, I.iltlo l!oy. Cuinstuck, I.Hht
(.'haiice, Strietiy and ldi.poria. aii I desig-
nated in the Held notes unit oliieial J .1
tile in this ofliee as Lots No. 7 7 A .
717H, 717 V, "17 l, 717 K, 717 F, 717 li',
and 717 II, in township 18 south, run
seven West, of N. M. l'r. M. t.eiiiii
as fidluws, to-- it
The J'lula l.odi licuiiiicc at Corner
No. 1, 1oration Cor. ; also I 'or. No. 4 sur-
vey (;:,H, .South Carolina l.o.ie, Walter C.
Ila tley, elaiinant, a limestone, fjxlixiL',
set I.j inches in t tie ground, with mound
of slouch alonghi , ehisidiid A,
whence ninth iju.ii ter Cor. Si. 2il, T. 18,
8. U. 7 West Principal Mer. N. M. hoars
Allan II. Mrri"Xi.r, Editor.
by the ofering in all the churches
IIIELSHOROUGII, NEW MEXICO.
.uller for i'lillirallou.
Las C'kucm. N. V.ct., May 4, 188!).
Notice is licrehy Kii'i n I1.1t the fuliowing-naine- d
suMltir liaNltied Uls mU'iiiinntn mako
nrial proof in snpjiortol lin luaini, anil that
said proof will lie iuhiIh before tlu 1'roliaU;
Judge or. in liis ausence, ihe Clerk at llilla-bor- o,
N. M., 011 May l it, IMs.1, vii: Lnww Kali-le- r
uu h'JUmsti-M- JiH0, fur ihu northeiiHt
Kou th went it, south north west quarter, and
northwest quarter nortliwertt quarter, sec-
tion township 14 south, range ft est.Ho names the following wilinmHeHto provehi coutinuona residenue nsai, and cultiva-tion of, said land, vU: liciutlo Anuijo, Jose
Marin Garcia, Jose 1). Teyes, O. W. Mi nd,
all of Kiorra County, N. M.
tlJMUNU O. Shiklds,
Hegisti r.
lioiuid Moin.tain bears goum 45 acg.
niin. east, north quarter cor. sec. i"J, T.
18 8., K. 7 west bears south Si) dog.
niin. west 3.I0D feet. No other hearings
available. Thence north S.7 deg. 5 niin.
ea.it, variation 12 deg. iiO min. east, along
south end lino of Emporia lo lc, sur. la,
aSiindoned, f8'.n feet to corner No. 2,
location cornm j also southeast corner of
Emporia lode, survey No. las, southwest
corner of Strichy, sur. Eio, and west cor-n- fr
of Little One lode, sur. lo4, applica-
tions almndoncd ; a limestone Iix7x4 ins.
set Iti inches in Hie ground, with a
mound of stouts alongside chiseled
I), whence Hound Mountain bears south
4o deg. ill min. east ; thence south 40 (leg.
4r min. east, variation 112 deg. .'10 min.
east 1484 feet to corner No. .i, location
comer, a limestone 10xl2xo0 ins. set 'M
inches in the ground, with a mound of
stones alongside chiseled3-71- 7 1), whence
Sunday Cone hears south 44 deg. 55 min.
cast. "Thence south 27 deg. 5 min. west,
variation 11 di g. :;0 min. east, :v feet to
A. T. & S. F. K. K. east and west. 5S5.5 it.
to corner No. 4, location comer; also cor.
;t sur. No. 717 C, a limestone ixt)x27 ins.
set IS In dies in the ground, with
set lb inches in the ground, with a mound of
stones alongside, chiseled (i, whuice
Kunnd mountain hears south 4' degrees 20
minutes ct.st; tlinno south 4a degrees L'4
niiiiutis west. Variation 12 degrees SO min-
utes east ulong line 12, survey 717 F, 'AO
feet to corner No. 1 .survey 717 F.; and cor
so. 2 survey 717 E, ulong line 12
survey 717 E, 4K feet
t n corner No. 1 and plnce of beginning. Con-
taining lJ.'.Hi acres, and forming a portion
of Hie southwest quarter section lil. town-
ship 18 b. K. 7 west. Said location being
refolded in Hook 2 of Mining locations,
page 4:rJ, of the records of iJona Anu County,
the ndjoiniug clainiunts are Hie Silver Min-
ing Coiupanv of Lake Valley.
THK iiMFOiilA LODE. Beginning at
coiner No. 1, location corner; also oointr
No, 1, survey No. 717 1, a limestone, 7i!i24
in i. set It! inches iu the ground, with a
uioiuid of stones alongside, chiseled U,
whence north quarti-- corner section 29,
township is S.. U. 7 west, bears south M
degrtes 2 niiiiutis west KiSu feet; Kooiid
mountain bears south 4A degrees 4i! minutea
east, thence north 40 degrees 4f minutes west,
variation 12 degrees :i minutes east, along
line S 4 survey No. Hfiri, 2 HI 2 feet to roid,
soulh r.l degrees west VSC0)i feet over rolling
ground I corner No. 2, location coiner, Mso
coiner No. a survey Nu 0.VI, a limestone
TUENDAY, AERIE Ifi, l.sw.
north 71 dn;r. min. West, i"7 7t feet.
of the city prayer for God's bloss-in- g
on tho government and its first
president, A centennial of this
event in our history has
been declared a genural holiday by
an net of congress to the end that
the whole country iuny join in
commemorative exerciser appropri-
ate to the day in order that the oc-
casion may be associated with deep
thankfulness in the minds of the
people, for all our blessings
No other Uurings availaiile. Thence
south ii deg. Do min. West, var. i (leg.
'it) min. Fast, along line survey (io8,
.in? .... 1 1.. v. ) i .:.... . ..1.
. oiler Mr l'..t,l.rll..... V.; : i.lC' Tu.'L
There are. 1,010 miles of project-i- d
railway lines in New Mexico.
Th MiinbrPH rano looks belter
llmu it linn for yeara, rik! the rat-
tle nre in good condition.
The Las Oiic-o-b Daily News nays
the proproRsive people of Southern
Caccwi, New Muioo, March 20, 1189.
.7..2. ', U ;.., "i,,',,,,, ,..'Notice in hereliv Kivpri Hint I be tcillowini; ,,,,,., , ,,f ui., i, c, ,.i,;.,i..,i .1717liamea settler hHH tlleil notice of his intra- - j j,,1.li,';n (;,,,,A w ,lkn v.,,.
7sx22 111s. set 1j mcnes 111 tlie grounu, 11tt1mound of earth and stone
claim, anil that said proof willU mads he- - J !"' "J K)n:.!.Hi roa I with the I.ako
I'rolmte Juilge or in hix nhnem ley un.l Ki:i;;ston trail i ncrtli llldeg.
the Clerk, at UillHhoro, N. M., on May lst.lW. No otlier hearings avail.ihlo. Thence
lHsil, viz: J01111 Mans Garcia on lioinrstcud south 40 deg. to min. K.i. t. Var. VJ ileg.
ViJ for the lotn S mid !l, section 7, lot 1 and ;;o niin. K. I .",()! I feet to corner No. I). Lo
alongside. ..t.isel.Hl D, whom Sun- - YSTHT lock t"S , .. Kand devout applications to God fortheir gracious continuance in the iiecjSfvw Mexico Roera to be, with few duv cone liears sontti 44 deg. hi nun.
northwest soiilhwest U section 8, town cation corner, a limestone, SxK:21 inch sfuture, llepresentatives of religixoept.ionn, in faror of the dwBtato ot Sierra. ous creeds both Christian and lie- - ship
14 south, range 4 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uimiii. and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Jieiutto Aruiijo, Juan
Anuijo, Joss I). Teves, Lewis Kahler, all of
Hu rra County, N. M.
Kumiikd O. Hmi
Jtegister.
brew, have memorialized the gov-
ernment to designate the hour for
set Id inches in the gnni:id illi 1110'nid of
stones alongside cliii-ele- d A, w hence
.Monilinent Peak hears north SO il.'g. "H
inin. east ; thciico uort h 42 d g. ,"."1 min.
East, Var. 12 deg. Ml mi:i. E.t-- t, f!7 feet
to corner No. 4. Eotatiuii coi ner, a limi'-stiin- e
tixSx'iO incliiv set 1:0 inches in the
ground, w ,t a moiind of Monos alongside
eliiseled A. whence Sin:. lav cone
hears south i.i dog. east, .Monument Peak
bears mirth deg. 52 tnin. eist; thenceimrlli 40 deg. 45 loin, net 150;) flTt to
corner No. I, place of beginning. Con-
taining 20 42 in res, and forming a portion
east; thence north 40.deg. 45 mill, west,
v.iriati 111 12 deg. :,ll min. east, along lino
i; 1 sur. ', r C ; 4.V) leet to road nortli-eas- t
aji ! r.iui invei't ; 5i0 feet to depot A.
T. it ,. i;. ; (ioO led to A. T. & S.
E. li. ii. e.c t and west ; Ki.Vi feet to cor-
ner No. I, Kiir. No. H'wi, ant. corner No. 4
sur i C ; also soullie.ist cor. sur. No.
loll, Line In ioie, along line 4 sur.
No. f."ii; 14,vl feet lo coiner No. 1, place
of beginning. Containing 1S.40 acres,
and forming a portion of the northwest
quarter section L'S, and soul hwest quarter
section 21, 'township IK IS., K. 7 west.
Sai I locution iieuu recorded iu liook 11
of Mining l.oc.uions, page 22S, of the rec-
ords of S.eir.i Coiiiily. The ailjoining
c'aimanls are the hilvcr Mining Compa-1- 1
V of hake Vallev.
degrees 4g nimuti s wi st, no otner neanncs
availaiile. i lieiice noith 1'7 uegreis 6
vnriatiou 12 decrees 'Mi minutea
east, ,rSiiVj fert to corner No. 3, locution cor-
ner, n liiiiei'tiinc4xlxW ins. set M inches in
the giound, with a Uii.ui.u of stor.es sli el
cliiseied 1i il. w hence a high bluff
ot rocks la nrs r.i.ilh 4:4 degre-- s is minutes
west. No other bcnrinpi mailable. 4 iicr.ee
south 4u degrees uaniilcs east, yuriiiliou
12 degrees .1J miuiite. east, 71,S' feet I u corner
No. 2, .ui-ve- No. Jli O. Mi;. by lode, li.t!iL-fet- t
to ion er No. 4, locaticn collar, sit.o
collier No. let No. 717 und 717
li and corn r so. 1 survey no. 717 D, a lime
some ixixJ.) i.is, st I lit iucliesiu theground,
Willi a inoui.d of sloiies alongside chiseled
li wnence Kmiiid Mountain bears south
4. uegiees M lumutt. s east. I hence soulli Hi
degrees ." miimus west , vaiiation lg degrees
2;iiuiiitucsei.si. tdoiig iu:e 12 survey su17
I), aN;j feet to coiner so. I, place ifik.ntiiiiiing 17.14 uens, snd foiiuing
a portion of the southwest quarter steticu
prayer and thanksgiving on that
day.
Now, therefore, I, I'enjainin
Harrison, president of the United
States of America, in response to
this pious and reasonable request.
Of Infe 11m U has
liecu keeping our local mining in-
terests immediately tinder its eye,
which always portfitiiw yooj from
that piper, audi in its issue, of lust
l'Viiiay aaya of the Kinyaton camp:
"There has for Boine time been a
well-define- d idea here that the
Engliah Syndicate which cow owm
the Lady Franklin properly, r t
Kington, wrb preparing to take
charge of all the properties of at y
do recommend that Thursday.
.ullc-- e for 1'iiblicittion.
Las Cst ces, N. M., March 20, ISS9.
Notice is hereby given that the following-liHin- td
settlsr bin tiled notice of his 11 ton-ti-
to make Hual jirisif iu snpiiort of bis
claim, and that siud proof will lie made re1'robate Judge or, in his absence, the
Clerk at, Hillsboro. N. M.. 011 May 1st,
ISS'.I, viz: Ito.ila Moutova V Anuijo 011homestead Ti'i'il for the se1, aection --:i town-sh- ip
14 south range owent.
lie names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: lis Kahler, JoseMarin (iarcin, Juan Anuijo, Jose I), l eyci,
all of Sierra County.
Euuunu O. Sinti.ns,
10-- Gt He;;lsler.
April 30, at the hour of 9 o'clock in
ot (lie nun hwest ipi.nler section 2s, and
tiie northe.isl ipi.n-tc- 21), T. IS, S.
It. 7. V. princip.il M. New Mexico. Said
location brdng rec.ir lo t iu I'.ook l',
Mining Eoeuti'His, pa I'J.i, of the rec-
ords ol Siena County. Tim adjoining
el litnuiits .ire the S.l vi r M.uiug Company
of Lake Viilh-v-
the morning, the people of the en-ti- ro
country repair to their respec Thr CviiHitic!: l.o'lf ricginning
at
No. I. corner; i.1.mi corner
tive places of divine worship to im- -liroinmence in the camp and to 7Vic Silfer .' ci'.u.fc IVgitming at cor-
ner No. 1. l.M .iti ni c h ii't, a line'stime
7x'.ix2", s t IS i th in!s iii th.i groin, I,
with 11 tii'Mind id rtoue ii!.iii..--'.l- chisi -
ploro the favor of God that the
blessings of hfierty, prosperity and
peace may abide with ns as a peo-
ple, and that His hand may lead
in in the paths of righteousm bs
and good ilneds.
'Jl and southeHrt qiiuiter sict.'i n aj, tou-- i
slup - S, li. 7 west. &aid location being
recordeu in liook 2 ol iiinnig Claims, pages
4'jvi till, if tlierecoids of Dona Ai.ucoui.ljt.
Ti e adjoin, nu Ciinn.iints aic the biUeri.iu- -
ing Company of Lake allei.
i And any and all pcisont claiming adverse
Iv any poi liou oi s.iio J lata. Oliver i ef,
A r. zona. Lit lie isiv. I i iLsli.ck, Last Chare ,
riirieliy or fc.uitioiiu nine s ol iuiuiiiu cia.u.s,
or any poitioii ot die suiinc' ciuuU ti.eie-i- l'
aiv".'j..iuvj to j.e taair ai.'e.-s- e ciuiius
with tiie iiegiso of the I niteU htatesl ai d
liirici" at L..I-- . i nu n, in ilit county ot 1 ma
A.m. 1'erruory of ..ew M.tiico, U'.inng U.D
s. ii.v oe.vs el J. ub.uft. li li ntleof
ll:e. WO, he I'hl.l-- 11 i ul- ot ibf pi w IS
1C.11 Jot lee MliltlM
i.. Ml'N'l' (t MuIELDS.
i.e. .nler.
e (jil.irter
We:t, N.
I de;s.
to U in
No. 2, sur. No. 717 D. oii'hea.-- t corner
oi Emporia lode, sur. No. liiS, and soulli-- I
west cor. of Striehy i.le, sur. list, and
west en I cor. of bill l.. ne I U, survey
No. 1..4, uhumloued; a limestone 10x12- -
xi.d ins. sd L'l) ilielies ill the glMUU.I, iih
a nn. ind of stoiie- - al aigsi I.;, chiseled
K, whence Round .Mountain hears
south '.eg. mill, east north quarter
j i."!, township 1.4 S., ii. 7 west
hc.ii-r- Miutli ol west i.o42 feet ; tiieiKV
i 42 deg. 14 min e.iM. Variali !! ii
d --i. ;,.) mm. e.i,--t L'e'U'eet to cor. N .
i.iMtioit c rner. i hn.e toi e 0:;!:4 ins.
;ci 1.; i ,'t!i roim I. w.'h n itiomut of
spin-- .- alo:-'-- ie. ciude l ,"i7 e.iSt.
llrcl Mnil.
In tint District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, silling in an t for I In (.nmtv of sier-
ra ioi the liiai ol c.iiises arii ing under he
li ins of sii I Ti rrilorv at llei
.i.iv, A. I JL
conaohdnte them under otie compa-u- y.
Information received yester-
day atrotinly oonhrmwl thia idea,
end indicate that the Kngliali peo
plo now have Itowla on butwnen
forty and fifty propertied. What
ia khown by (ho deop workinga of
the Franklin is not yet known, but
the rewrt that a true fWure vein
Iiiih been eatablitiheil is now fully
lM:lievnd. Tho pmchaao of the
jel M, whence n.
j corner si'.ct 1.111 L''.', T. I s,
I M., principal Mer. Iie.i
4S n. in. vVe-- (, ::.'0.i vi,
pll e ehisole.i 11. li.
'14 deg. Ml min. v.hi'. i
mi!, I l'eak he n's s ,u(
e 1st ; corie-- No. I 'n!
I, urv i;"i7, .1
ri si, Silver v'ii. iii .' C..1.1:
'le l. iiiii- -
;hm,
I'li.i
;rv v
V.l- -1.i'i
"The State of Sierra meets with
no fsvor in the Northern part f
the Territory," says the W outrun
Liberal. "The Gallup News llegis-te- r
opposes tho formation of the.
State and says: 'As at present or-
ganized, New Mexico only needs a
free, n and effective
school law to be admitted to stale- -
V.heMl'C li Ulld .'iollllt.lin lle.l!:-
de:. ii. II. in. - a- -t ; t)ieln:l' sunt
4 i i.r.n. e -t ; Van. lion 12. leg
,M ; .4 C- - i n, No. ::, i
ti"r, a lime l ine, .ixiixgu ins. e
soi'.lli 4 i
40 deg.
i'.l n.in.
ition ci ij i'l' ilif
V. iieijc,'
jiropertieB by the Ent'liali compa-
ny will mean a yreat ileal for Krig-to- n,
a railroad connection being
one 'of these probaoilities. Tho
ill iin:i oi
In the Distil, t ( ollit of the Third ,lu
ibstritt oi ihe 'icrritort oi New Me.x-
ie i, s.ilii g in and for toe t oiii.ty of Sier-l-a
Ioi me ln.il ol causes arir.i", umler Ihu
I
.'.i.-- ..f sai-- Territory, at the euiv, A. D.
' l.sS.I t. U lil llieli-o!'- ,
. dan. icii, .iich.ifd .Mand.U audi
Kaiilluiau Man n II Uoinj; j x
I y,cl liin.i'.l.-'- , ai-- 'i v illi ..-- !
in r l.ilicolil I i .e. Mil'ey No. leil. mid
S.Mllll'.MISt cone r Sl.lnlo,; lod ", Hl'-'.c-
No. I i0, ii'.aieloii.- - I. Thence s. 'i:h 4.
deg. -- II min. we I. Variation lj deg. i.o
nii-i- . eist. A Ion ; li.ie 4 I sni"-- I'1," .'li
fe ! i i e n.'.r'h wes'. "ii'I
i'eel gr i i; utl .i.-- t lo cor:c r No. U ioc.i-tai- 'l
coftior. .1 ii;..i (e.'i .J! set li;
niches iii the ground, v. i! i a in aiu I of
stones alnii.-si- . ciiis.-!- I' ; eone-- r
2 i i i ieiiti al with c 'r:,cr 1, survi v No.
i". a'i'l MnilhiwM co.'ta-- oi Sl.inlon
I" le, survey ix.i. U ) .!l !!,'( X !'. li.
in tn-- '
'jr ui'id. wild a monud
iooii.i ie c't.is ie i ea-- t
Si! I nivc.iic he it's s.Mltii I "
oi?l . I'lifticc 4ii deg. 14
v i n 12 deg. oil min. isl
g- '! n. ol.
..1111. We: ;
2:.u feet to
I.I ci. N'.).
eitnatiou is one of th anrprisniK ho d, and she needs tho grown g
H-- 'J term Ihcicf.
.'iliniii.t J .i;is.. iVpeJ.m.I, Com- -
pl.nmiiil, I
vs. iliv"rt-i-
(ill'l l Anderwill t'npel.Uid, lies- - I
pon, lent. j
Til s.iid He ipondenl . l iuil 1 AndersonCos l.in I, is herel'V iioiitici that a
.d;l
in ( liaucei has Invn iio.mcii.vd ag,,io; t
llllll ill S. lilt Collet by s.lid ollli'l l.i::il.l.
Aim 11. 1 .oiii.--e I onln:i I. priii.ii: iiuil
'lc sa.d cm I.iiii.ij I ji:a ts
and fi t 'i.-- free I'i 111 toe lioti ,,;
inatniiioiiy now existing hi tiui n li. r
uld the said ; t':i .1 I .e.' c.r ,
1 Urto Iv, c iiitn and eiiiicatii'ti ot tneir
cii.l i. a.' at do Cup. I.11M, Ik- - :. warded .ind
lie. reed to Complainant lh;il Coini.l.iin-un- t
lie r. 1st. uv to h.T ni.ti t 11 n one,
.Vim lot Louise 1'ettil. as I lor sjent-r..- re-
lief.
You the sail Hi ssindenl , liuild An--
dcrson Cop.daii I, arc hereby iiolilie.l tii.il
unless you enter your uppeaiance iu s.ii l
slit, on ol Isdeie t!iet'u.-- t itay of I he ne.l
May term of said lotlit, coirmencing on
the'titlid.iy oi May, . ). l iS:), a d.-- . ree
corner No. 4, icihon i
, business m.uc! lne loin name uud
' I), a limestone, 4x7x21 i:w
n the ground, w ilii inuuii I
;l. sur. No. 7i
slid i iehe- - gt. of .iliiudell It, oS. A' VS. - No. ulil.
Eli is M. I'luti.hiselel 4- - 17 eai-- t4 deg.
oi sloue.i ak.nj.-- i ie
whence Sun lav con ie..ll. soiitu
nortn 4tl
.0
sur. No.
n.i i.
min. Y
717 D
ot he- -
it i liil.l. I1.. 1 licnc.
V. Variation li'
along line 2- - ii
1 1S4 feet to cor. N i. 1. place
American and republican element
in tho Hi'iitliern counties to secure
this dojiirahlfl end.' "This is but
the argument of tho Siorians. A
school law iH demanded, the legis-
lators from Northern New Mexico
defeat it. The Southern counties
pay heavy taxes and contain the
great majority of tho Americans in
the Territory, and this is the rea.
son they should be free and not bo
bound by the priest-governe- d vot-
ers of the Northern portion of the
giriing. I '.ontainingS.Oi acr s, an torining
a portion of the northwest quurter section
1'4, and aotlthwost quarter section 21,
township IS S., It. 7 we-t- . S.iin 1
thnifjH to old minora Eight yeara
ngo the wholn of Lime Hill could
liavo been hoimht for n few hun-
dred il..Hats, and it wan not until
five yearn ago that there were any
indications of mineral lichnesH.
The auifara shows absolutely
nothing except blue lime, and there
no indications aa to where to dig
for ore. It all lays under the lime
rap iu what are known as gash
veiiia, and, whilo very rich, rnna
oul very suddenly."
1 he interest nianifeatej in the
division of New Mexico and form --
ing the Slate of Sierra, is rowing
I., eiii.-- ' i on rocii oi j
S'Utii ,'2 deg. i.'i li. in. e.isl, -- li.H i'lei.
1 U. nee seti'.h I I
'eg. !.". n.in. e ist. 'ar.
12 deg. ;lti min, east. .,!o i.'el t., cor. No.
sur. 717 A, l."d0 feet uhmg hue 11 sur,
717 A toeorn.T No. ,'J I s'.ition corner, a
liiiolone, 7x'.)xM) sd 20 inclc's ni the
krround, w itli mnuud of s'on
.lio.ysi ie
chis.-L- - I 717 !'. whence Sunday cone
hears south !" i i ; . c c i. No other I cur-
ings av.iila.tde. 1 iience ii.il til 4!l deg. L0
min. cant. Vur. Iu' ti't min. east. olT
leet to corner No. 4, location corner, a
limestone iixlo'--4 inches set 10 inches in
tlie ground, with j mound oi stonesulong-sile- ,
chiseled !', whence Monument
t'cnk !c, tin north K", deg. cist. Thence
norlh id deg. 4 n,in. west. ar. 12 deg.
;.0 min. ea.-- i U" s feel to south side of
mill, litis feet t.. north side of mill. 1500
feet to cor. No. 1, lace of
Containing 17.!'4 acres, and forming a
against oii, and sai l slid prmeed tol'mai
decree, according lo the rules of suid
unit, and the course of equity,
YV. J. JollUN,
Clerk.
recorded in lus.k o ol
.uiniug
cUilns, f.iges ll'.ll l'i!)2, of the recor Is ofDona Ana County. The anjoining eluim- -
ants are liie Silver Mining Company of
Vail v.
Tht I. el I'linnre l.iule. Ileginning ill
corner No. I, location corner, also cor.
No. 2 sur. No. 717 E, a liuie.-ton- e 7.x7x2.
ins. set 17 inches i:i the ground, with aj
mound of stones alongsi Ie chiseled j
E, whence north (platter cor. to section
20, township iS S., R. 7 west Is'ars south
7S deg. ii7 niin west i!,sii2 feet. Round
inoiintaiu s south 4"t deg. 2"t mi:i east,
thenee north'42 deg 24min east, Variation j
12 deg ill) mill east 200 feet to southeast
Hie s.iid oeion-lunt- , T linn M. Tdtin, is
j hciei.y notlticii thill a suit iu Assumpsit
hy Att.icnu.eiit lias Is'cn coinmciicv .1
against him in the District Court for tho
t ounty ol Sierra, lerritory of Now Mexi-- I
co, l.y sai l Tl.iintius, Eclix Maudell,
Michael Maudell and Kaufman Mandell,
sai l p.rtners, to recover tin; amount duo
from iCleu .ant to plaiutilis on a prouiis-sor- y
loste ot ihe saiu Ucfen hint, dated the
l.it'u nay ol December, A. D. 1S.SS, paya-
ble ninety days alter oate to the order of
Alumiell Rros. & Co.. for ihe sum of Two
Hundred Thirty-tu- x Dollars and eleven
cents, w itli interest thcieou at the ralo
ol twelve per cent per annum from date,
and tor money due on an account stated,
damages claimed Eour Hundred lHillars;
that yom property has been attached;
that unlc,--s you eider your appearance in
said H.iit on or in fore lne fust day of tha
next May tel hi ol said t unit, commenc-
ing on tne s, Mil uay of May, A. D. lHSil,
judgment by default therein will be ren-
dered against you, and your projterty sold
to satisfy the same.
AV. J. JoflLIX,
E. W. Parker, Clerk.
Atty lor Eiaintifls. 6t
NOilCE OF EORFElTl'ltE.
IIiLLsBoRotuu, Sierra Co., N. M.,
January 9, 1880.
To William Killey, of parts unknown,
or tlie unknown heirs of William Killey,
you arc hereby notified that I have fx-v- ii
,e l one buinired dollars (100) tljion
lerritory. Sierra is a necessity,
an I her admission ennnot be long
del.yed."
An associated press telegram
dated Chicago, April Dili, contains
a lengthy leport of an interview
with 15. M.tllasgow about the pro-
posed new state of Sierra.
The Jesuit fathers, of Albuquer
ire ol Hint.
In the district court of the third judicial
ilistrii t of the Territory of New Mexico,
silling within and for tho County 01 Sier-
ra, ut the May term A. D. 18sy Uicreof
Annie K. Sanders, Complainant, j
vs.
Nicholas 11. Sanders. Respondent.)
The said Nicholas R. Sanders, respon-
dent in tlie shove entitled cause, is here-h- y
notified, that a suit in Chancery has
Us'ii commenced, hy Annie E. Sanders,
complainant in said cause, sgiiinst him,
in the district court of tlie thiril judicial
district of sail Territory, of New
Mexico, in and f r said Sierra County,
; portion oi the notihwt ! quarter sec. 2S,
and northeast quarter see! ion low !
ship H, s, it. 7 west principal mer. New
Mexico. Said hs atioii Is ing reinrded in
H'sik 4. of Mining Claims, page of
tho licisir Is of H in.i Ana Ceuuly. The
.elj mime cl.iiinar.ts are the Silver Mining
quite rapidly. I he attention of
the U has been call-
ed to it, mud it is proverbial that
when tlie tow line of the great
religions daily is hitched to any-
thing it is got to come or break. It
says: "l'he latest agitation fur
Statehood cornea from no! very
accurately delined district. The
idea is to form a State out of Co- -
corner Little One lode, survey No. Iii4,
and southwest corner Cohiiiioia, survey
Rid, tkXl feet to corner No 2, I.viition cor-
ner, also southeast corner Columhia lode,
Survey No. Rlti, and southwest cur-
lier Kohinoor lole. sur-N-
1"7, a linieMone 4x!)xl'7 ins. set 14
ins. in the giound, with mound of stones
iiiengsMo chit-clc.- l E, wheiii Roiiu i
l ompanv ol Lake al.ey.
j 7'Ai .4riii.vi l.inte. I'e 'inning at cor- -
ner No. 1 I'K.ilion c.rner, identical wilii
corner No. 1 of surveis Nos. ii'ai and 717
H, and comer No. 4 No. t i. 7 . AImi
'wilii southeast comer i.f Stanton lole,
No. Is. I, an I --t.i.thwcsi cor. ot
que, have introduced a uew table
grape which they propose trying
as au experiment. Jt is white and
requires a trellis for its successful
praying that the honds of 111 imago now
existing between you, tho said Nu Indus
It. Sanders, ami her, the said Annie E.
Sanders, Is- - dissolved and annulled, and
that the said complainant ho lo
her maiden name, Annie E. Heller, andcultivation.
chibO and Graham counties in Ari-
zona, and the Southern tier of
Lincoln lo'.e, i.r. N i. 1:;.'. a'.indoiied. A
limestone nxonLo iu ii es s.-- hi inches in
ground, with a nioun I . f stotles alongside,
' clii-sde- C, wl.ei.ee north quint. u'
cor. s'c. i. tiuvn.-hi- p IS, S. K. 7 wot.
I wars noitl. s.:t is min. west -- '),"
.i inumc.it lV .ik U'ars south
.Sii ih!.'!' o2 i;.ii,ules cist. Thence
that the custody and control ol the cliil I,
Alice Sanders, Ik given and decreed l
her, and also lor general relief.
Yon, the said Nicholas It. Sanders, lire
uluit li..PltV tliaitl.t.1 lleit llliti.uu .....
iniiimtaiU 'hears south 4a deg. 10 niin.
e.i.-- t ; thence south 40 deg mill east;
Vetiatioii 12 deg. iO mill, east 1200
feet to A. T. ci S. E. R. R. northwest ami
souihe ist. 14vlloi tto cor. No. li, h a- -i
tion corner, a limestone 7xftxl'4 ins. set lo
iin hcs in tho ground, with a mound ol
stones aloiigsioe, chisi-le- E, w
Sunday cone le:irs south 44 deg. o0 mm.
east ; thenc south 42 deg. 24 min. we-- t.
Variation 12 deg. iiO niin. east bOO fts.'t lo
cornel No. 4 hs'atioii corner ; also corner
No it, survey 717 eatt.n liiuestoiic 10:iO- -
xl'7 ins. set IS inches in the ground, Willi
a mound of shines alongsi ie, ihisclod
New Mexico counties. The head- - The people of New Mexico must
quarter of the inoveuieut are in remember that there w ill be held
K! I'iuso, which is suggested aa the next September at Santa 4i mi. i east .l-:i- line 1 4,Ixrvimr niiflurtiniu it. u .i.l miil , - . S1'it ll 41) I
sur. No. 717 l!, var. 12'iei.'. Ml nmi. eastliefore the first dav of the next May term feel lo lioith sloe ..I n. ol. LT-- feet tnof said court, commencing on the sixth -
tV, a convention for
the purpose to see whether or not
tho Territory shall be admitted in-
to the Union as a state.
south side oi mill. !.,-'- ieet to corner(tilh) day ul May A. D. il.SS'.i) eighteen
hundred and eighty nine, a decree jhv I No. i, ligation rn-r-
, a liin st me, 7xl'!x
24 set Id iia lies : i !,: cr 'und.conft tun tlierein will ne taken against you.
and said suit proceed lo a liual decree. j with s mound of stones ..!or,;-- i
. cheid
capital of the new State, pro,i,ltv,l
Texas will agree to yield np the
necessary teriitory to let the U. lind-
anes of tho the new State include
that city. A largo suni of money
has Imon raised to carry out the
Scheme, the promoters of which
seem to be quite in eameet. The
tue "Iowa c niniing claim and ono
Iiiiiior.-- uoll.irs (?KK)j t1stn tho "Wild
I'.. i" ie on. g il.nui, m labor and
up ,ii said claims, both situ-
ated iii th.. i..is Animas Aiming District,Sierra county , lerritory of New Mexico,
as will appear by cerliucate tiled on ti e
Olh u.i oi January, l,ss!, in the oltiec oiihe Recorder of said county, said
Isung umdo by mo upon each
oi saiu mining claims in oruer to hold
tliciu umicr tiio provisions of Section
-- ,ii.4 Revised Sl.tiutes of the Veiled
SttM, and being the amount required toliola tiieui fertile )ear eniiing itcceuiticr
i; lot, lsss, anu it wiliun ninety days, al-ter tins notice by puoluation, you iail ur
refuse to contribute jour proportion, via. :One hall ol said expenditure, as
vour inleivst iu saiu claims w ill be-
come Uie properly oi Unj suo rilair uu-d- cr
said section
Jesse II. Cast.
Four coaches are ruuning daily
between Silver City and Tinos. It
e.12-,1- l
,
wie-ni- Su i l.iv cone K-.- u
mth 44 g. min. e -t. i hence ii niii
('2 deir. 40 hill. ast. V.uiulicn 12 deg. j
i 0 ii, in. ea-- t 7o hs'l to road n 'TI hwest and
souii.e.tst. "si list : road cast wei.
oU(l t to eel No. ii, I e '.r..,T. a
j is probable that the proposed
railroad between the
a vonling to tlie rul.-- of said court, and j
the course of a court of equity. i
Dated thisilthd.ivof March. A. D. ISSi). j
W.J. Jobiix,
Clerk of said Ihslricl Court, j
Elliott A I'ickktt.
Complainant's Solicitors.
Il.il.-I.iio- , N Mtxi.ei.
8- -t
margument is that the territory nam-- 1 Uo p,neci w u, buiu hattl am,
, whetee Sunday cone bears soutii
44 deg. 52 inin cast ; thence north 40 vl. g.
4 i min. west, variation 12 ueg. iiO min.
east alonj: line 2 3survy No. 717 cist,list feci to it truer No. 1, and place of be-
ginning. Containing 10.14 acres, uud
forming N portion of the northwest quar-
ter section aml4hc southwest quarter
i'i, lownxhip IS S., R. 7 west.
stti.1 i.sntiim tsvng iveorile-- in l'ss'kilof
Mining t laiins. pages ri;2 CM, oi toe
of lKma Ana County. The a
are the Silver Mining Com-
pany of laike Vallev
THE STKIEKY LODE. at
rotner No. I. lorntioii cimer, ioso cornerNo. 2 Mirvt y 717 D, nrd cori er No. 1 survey
iime-.V!:- o I Kl.X. v. i: .
in liie L':. in: i. w .. :
i , .i . , t,
day cone lsa i'i i
.t--t. thence rort.i 4 ' e.n
et- ni S
inin.
w.-- t
eu is settten almost exclusively t.y wi iw cxtended northward lo con
white people, and that tho hj.c-- Lecl itla the A .A V. . U.
. 4
ea- -ttious to the admission of Ari.ona ;
ii in
4,". 1 et t tnoli
and New Mexico would not apply
to it"
COXSVMrTWX tiPKhhlL Y i't'KKD. ' h'l, norlwt ac I
To vine Eiiitob Mease lnlorm vour to ''"I'"' V I, .v S.
rcsders that I have a positive remedy for' ' ,: V.... ,- i west. I.vst !ec.
the alsive named iiisesm. l.v lis limclv ,,,r i (, , ;, ,
.
' o.ii feet
on.) I,,
.vi. i I.
.:!,.
1. .iti-.i-
r.li-.e- N .
s m:hcs
k. k.
ut
on r No.
el. No. 4.
st c rnt i t.i i.uieoi, htieu thousands of hoin less cast's liave "i ', and soii'hc
1 shall I triad sur. No. l . a I me-ioi- ieUs-- tsriiuuientiy cured.
i. i.so vine: fit.tir.v.
Our Washington correspondent
sends us the following infoiinaiiou:
J.and coiilests d ci.l.vl. JosephT. McLvwy vs. A. N. Eidridge et.
al.
CASH TATEXT3.
No. 43, desert lands. No. S0t.
M I N till A I. TATKNTs.
Francis J. Wilson. Chapcau lcsle
C0L PATINTH.
I'harle 11. Uallnghcr.
.Viilircvr AMljanieul.
Notice is hert by given that S. S. Kirkrurt-ic- k
lias this eiie. i.i U csy of iirch, A. I.lSSH.iuHile ui nsitiLiimeni of his slock tif
OrunH, e, i inm in.iiilistt. bor-k- stnoni Is,
gmjus, propt rt and t ncts lo the ondemta-e- d
as Lis a.--s; nee (or ihB btnebt of all In
crtutiors.
All persons having any claim of ii. debit
aca.nsi stud s. Jurkpatrick are nitti-tit- diu piveent thessuie for auditing andset-tieiuen- i.And ad pur us indebted to saidb. s. Ki.kpau u x ai notified to make aa
luiiaeuiau.' beiUciiit.nl of the same to uie.
C. A. Uud,
Asi4;ne4b
nervosa; K. IT, ilercl 15. "aa. IJ.
No. 717 E. n.iU "toutheast rner survey liv. i
t i iris, slid l.ie southwest r erner sur-e-
TV Striehy lode, huiesioiie 7xiii22ius. set
1 n.chea in the ground, with A moniid of j
e.1 ne sloncside. rtiisrled 41, whecoe
iMirth qnsiier comer section LI. UtwushiplSSt., K.7 west h ars wnth M degree west 42feet. Kound rooiuiiain Itears south " de
grees 3u ni.nntes et; thence north 40 de--v rev 4,t niiitiu- west. Variation 12
S i minutiM east, lg.t." tst to corner No. i, ii- - j
cstion corner: a.ist norihwest corner survey
l.ii bt.-ie- lixie. a liuicsb no Ux2l iiidi-- a
One gentleman in Adoi jnerque
who owns quite a duuiUt of hor--
ih, nuuriis the fact that loco
thrives iu the Ili (irande valley.
He sutTers the loa of twenty-fou- r
lie d from the effect of thistleadly
weed.
nei l J liiviic" Hi me Kroano, v, nil inoiiii.ito send two Unfile, of my remedy rn to of ,t, a!,,, . i7i; ,,
a'1)' of your readers who have consnnp- - . w betn-- e tain if .irs 4i
tion if they mill cud lne their express 4-- east ; th.'pep south 02 dig.
and address. j " v ,r-- ". ".I sh'Ua hr. sur. No. t. i, eisi 5 kV! toT. A. ci.u'l'vr M C, lsl IWrl Street, ;,.. 4,0 , ((;h.ilt ,dNew York Civ.
.
I nwrltwt ; i.C-iim- t ico3ice; oiMi'cet to
NTile examining tho summit of
Animas Peak one day the past
week, t he old signs and breastworks
were found to still bo almost iu the
Keller, Miller & Co.
nrRirnfli nfirnpuBiimipjL
WHOLESALE HUTAIL DEALEltS IN
Mr. M . McKiunoy went to Lake.
Valley yesterday and will probably
take charge of the S. L. & C butch-e- r
ahop there.
W. S. Hopewell got back from
Las duces on Tuesday bringing
with hi in a quantity of grape cut-
tings which he is planting out on
Tl'KPDAY, AI'KII. Hi, IS'.
1.
ULlllLllilL lUILIIUIIMllUIJL.
We Carry tie Largest and Best Selected Stock ia
Sierra County.
Today is the day of the
of the Tassover, recorded in bibli-
cal history.
If health ami lite are woiM anythiiijr,
and you am fettling out of sort and tired
out; tone up your avstein l.y takina; Dr. J.
H. MIuii'h SonwiNirrilU, formula by C.
C. Miller.
Just reodfed by the Hillsboro
MeriuiUla Company one car load
Pride of Denver Flour.
Deputy Sheriff Cain had the flag
poles on Maine street belonging to
the County examined by the pris-
oners last Tuesday morning to
see whether or not they were decay-in- g.
They were found to be
well preserved, and promise to be in
readiness for a good many Fourth
of J uly celebrations.
For a wife, and certain remedy fr lever
anil ai,'iie, use Lr. J. H. MeUian'a Chilis
and Fever Cure i it is warranted to earn.
For sale by V. C. Miller, Druggist, Hills-
borough.
The Successors to Perrault fc
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Price DefybCoui petition.
Our Stock of
BUTT GOODS
Boots and Shoes, HataCaps, Xjumtoer, llxo-y- ,Grain, Plour,I?otatcs:too
Building Material
- Are Complete. We give orders froin ueigblwring canips prompt
Attention.- -
f? LA;CE VALLEY and HlLkSBORO
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Headquarters for Miners,
CaUIeiBien and Travelers.
BOARD BY THE DAY CR WEEK.
Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgf.north, Proprietress,
Er'
Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
same condition us when the Apaches
carried and placed the rock there.
i'rospectors and others have, how-
ever, desuoiled the low walls of
some of its savage archiUvturn, but
iu the ruaiu the place for conceal
ment, and viewing thing below for
next day's raid, remai is intact.
Auinias peak affords one of the
most sweeping and commanding
lookouts in Eastern Sierra County.
From it looking eastward, can be
seeu the short vet hiiili range of the
Caballo mountains whose feet ret
ou the margin of the murky waters
of the Bio Grande. Through the
passes of tl is n lie . m
be caught glimpses of the
Jorouado del Muerto-journ- ey
uf death on the opposite side;
then on and on, the eye can distin-
guish iu the hazy distance, the
mouutains, ami peaks of Lincoln
couuty, the most distinctly outlin-
ed being Tierra Blauca or, White
Mountain. The last named is pos-
sibly more than two hundred miles
away. To the right of this, to
a person familiar with the topogra-
phy of the country, can be seeu
the Organ mountains and
the f xact giound upon which is
situated the Bennett mine and its
works; and one mile to the left the
old mining town of Organ City.
The pass leading from the valley of
the Kio Grande across the Organs
into the famous San Andrei valley,
can be plainly soon. Many other
landmarks, very beautiful and
grand, and scenery which is majes-
ty itself, of which the Advucati;
has not now the time nor spuca to
enumerate, cau bo viewed from Ani-
mas peak.
Flooring, siding, windows, hA in
ill miis on hand at the Hillwboro Mercan-
tile Vs stum on Ilrua w a v.
(. Paul will ha here from Kingston
Saturdays and Wednesdays fur ckithini;
to cle.in 'e, dye and repair.
The mines ub.int Hillsborough
have a repnlalion of being good
properties, but few outsiders know
how good they really are. During
ii:,ht months nt jear, in doiug
development work only, on one
mine ore to the amount of $o'2,0()0
was taken out and shipped, besides
largo quantities of milling ore
which were hoisted an 1 put on the
dump.
YALfttUita 3
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strentf h and wholcsomeness.
More economical th:in tlie ordinary kinds
ami cannot He sold in eomiietition with
tls? multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate powdrvs. Sold only
in cans, ltoyul Hakim? Powder Co., 10
Wall street, Saw York.
A nobby line of lints at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
Tho most delicate constitution ea.i u
I'r. J. H. .McItnVT.ir Wine l.nnn
lUiNim. It is a sure, r inedv f"r toughs,
loss of voice, and all 'throat and lun;
troubles. Foi salj by C. ('. Mdler.
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Com-
pany's store.
IIKKMOSA, - - - New Mexico.
WORKJLLV BROS., Props
l wires, liquor ftni piL'irn ttwBvn nn
li n l TboruuLly 4Uit''il with il gbvav uf ,
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Ifferaok th lat-riatlon- t Cttfar.
A number of visitors from King-
ston, graced our streets Suiiduy.
Mrs. Q. A. Copoland has return-
ed from a few weeks visit to Las
Cruwss.
dims. Jdillett, of the Placers,
the Advocate with a call
Btttniday.
The Kingston but e ball uine
want to piny Hillnboro. No
here.
Some wore fine thorough-bre-
Italian "took of gtutio chicken went
toward Kingston on Sunday night.
Miss Mairgie Cum, of Kingston,
vtts here last Sunday and attend-
ed religious and Sunday school
services.
The alfalfa sown by J. B. Me-l'her- son
below town this spriug
is doing nicely law fruit trees
likewise.
The stage company is having
the roads put in splendid shape in
the directions of Kingston and
Lake Valley.
Billy Uuun, of the Mew Saloon,
went to Kingston Saturday morn-
ing, and will lake in the North
i'ercha district before his return.
Rev. Mr. Chase, of Kingston,
pivnehed Sunday morning anil
veiling to our people. As usual
on sui'K fK'CHsions his discourses
vere well attended.
Miss Minnie .Marshall, accompa-
nied by a handsome young gentle,
liiiiii whuse name we did tint learn,
f Kingston, eime down for horse-
back exeieiup, Sunday.
The 1'ieiicliiueii nod the bears
me. iiiuiH anl (one. mi to liliike
t lhers hiipiy. Tho boars' perform-
ed well, and one of them stood eight
feet hiv.li on his bear fwt.
.We CiiHVf., of Jjiis PkIiuiap,
whs here last Friday. When he
1 fit in, me the liio (irando was us-
ing quite rapidly and already too
high lor fit 1 to bite. This is pisca-
torial.
firm Dios i'lim-e- , a Mexican
from Asceneion, Old Mexico, was
bero tliu week making pencil draw-
ings. Specimens of his work in
this ollice shows a talent quite re-
markable.
Juan Jepus Ochoa, of Aaceueion,
Mexico, called upon the ADVOCATE
last Thursday Sr. Don Jesus is
mining in that countiy, and says
that American capital is coming in
quite rapidly.
Raphael Barega who manipu-
lates the rxdter with becoming dex-
terity in the publication of the best
paper in the Couuty, is alternating
newspaper work with gulch min-
ing, and doing very well.
The Missouri nursery man fin-
ished delivering some extra orders
for fruft trees to-da- He reports
that he never had better luck
collecting than here, and every-
thing is as merry as a marriage
bell with hint.
A Mexican washed out a gold
nugget Thumlay said to be worth
nearly $(). The Rtm day, Pre-cilian- o,
another Mexican, panned
out nearly f 10 in coarse gold near
the same place. The ground is
around the rim of the old hydraul-
ic workings at the foot of .Snake
mountain.
Chris Martin and Dave Fraitirr, j
d Kingston, have got loose and
have len hei since Saturday,
Snndny they tor.lt in the sight, and
proepecu al tlie riaeem, an.l are
well pleased with both. They are
having lots of fan, and Drve Fra-sti- er
mri a jerpetual Lake Supe-
rior smile cut low in the neck, with
a reckless abandon look, and they
wpdi to be merely looking around
for anything good that may turn
up. Since their arrival here last
Saturday we learn that both their
wives are back east on a visit- -
the ranch.
Mabrifd. At ljiike Valley on
Sunday, 7th inst, by Lev. N. W.
Chase, at the residence of Dr. Pool,
James Jobe and Miss Annie Pol-
lock.
Constalole Subiuo Candelario
came into town on Thursday bring-
ing Jose Moutoya with him charg-
ed with obtaining money under
false pretences.
Dan St. George, who was form-
erly engineer at tho mill here, is
back on a visit from (Ji'jitoa iu
Arizona, where he has c'l irgt of
large pumping works.
Kven tlie most vigorous ami hearty peo-
ple, have at all times a t'eeline, of
To r:isrl this feeling
take r. J. H. Mcl.enuV Sarsaparilla ; it
will impart vi,'or and vir, ...it v. For sale
by ('. V. .Mill r.
L. II. L. Williamson, the popu-
lar justice of tho peace ut Engle is
aimpplicfiut for a very important
government position. His chances
for gfitiug it appear very strong.
K. C. Troeger hns-inad- another
strike in his mine below the mouth
of the tunnel which promises to be
the best yet made. The pay streak
is IS inches wide and bIiuws free
gold all through it.
II. W. Elliott got back to Sierra
Couuty on Monday of last week.
Mr. Elliott lias been travelling a
good deal while away. He expects
to leave again iu a couple of months
for Corpus Cbrista, Texas, where
he intern.) a to make his home in fu-
ture.
The nmonnt of water struck in
the Mamie. Fiichmoud mine hns
been so great that tlw bailer in une
whs found totally iusnflicient to
control it. Another bailer, with
three times the capacity of the old
one, has been prrcured, and it is
thought this will be large enough
to keep the w inn free from water.
Sick headache, billiousness, nausea,
rostiveiiess, are promptly and aKi'cenhiy
lotnislied by lr. .(. II. Mclean's l iver
and Ki.lnev IMIels (little pills.) Fur sal
by O.C. Miller.
Dry floods and Notions n spe-
cialty at the Hillsborough Mer-
cantile Company's store.
Meyer Hirscli and family have
returned to town from lias Palo-ma-s
where Mr. Hii'seh has been
teaching school. The school will
not be reopened till September 1st.
Mr. Hirsch reports the alfalfa in
that part of the country to be look-
ing fine, and says it will lie ready
to cut in a couple of weeks. There
is lots of water for irrigation and
there promises to be big crops of
corn, oats and alfalfa.
There are times when a feelinif of lassi-ud- e
will overcome the moM rol.it, when
tho system craves for pine blood, to furn-ish the elements of health and strength.The best remedy for purifying the, blood
is Ir. .1. H. McU-an'- s tiarsunarilhi, for
salebv C. C. Miller.
diss, Gfluse, the we'd known
mail contractor and stage line own-
er of Southern New Mexico, hns
bought out the line of Coaches be-
tween here, Lake Valley and King-
ston, formerly owned by 1). C.
Hose. Wui. Hubert now handles
the ribbons over the horses; A.
Chandler is the agent here; Walt
Sanders, the agent at Kingston; II
L. Sowel), the agent at Lake Val
ley; while C. li. Mosier is at pres-
ent engaged in getting tho road in-
to better shape, and increasing the
size of the stables both here and at
Lake Valley.
Morris Lundy came in from the
Black peak country yesterday, re-
turning the same day. From a
talk w ith him we learned that there
wad no mistaking of the signs of
the tunes there; they are propitious
ami encouraging. Every claiu;
owuer is at work, and while there
has been no ore of an unusual high
grade develojed, yet the work is
beiug doue on lasting leads and
instead of diminishing ia value are
growing better.
rilllEST HOME SALOON.
JAMES E. MCARDLE, Proprietor.
The Fioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. if.
1882, by the present proprietor, J. K. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on beintf the firstcom-plet- e
frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
dalles have just received a Cue lot
of wall paper.
Judge Vhithani, of Kingston,
stopped here en route for Boston
and other Eastern cities Saturday
night. The judge goes east in the
interest of himself and otbar mine,,
owners. His thorough kuowledge
of this County and the rich mineral
deposits contained in it; will doubt-les- s
ensure him receiving the cap-
ital needed for the development of
the properties he represents.
f hxy.ineiK, nausea, ilrownsiiiens, j
after eatinc, eim b rowl and prevent.'. i
by taking Dr. J. II. Mclean's Liver andkidnev pillets liltle pills, fur sale by U.
C. Mille.
Just received, two cms of Corn
and Oats at the llillsboro Mercan-
tile Co.'s store.
Col. J no. S. Crawford has left
London and crossed the English
clmnuel into France. Stopping at
Calais, he was received by tLe
mayor and council of that city as
becomes a representative Ameri-
can. At Paris, ho was received at
the court of the President and
tho moht marked attention paid
him. He was tifterwar-.i- tendeied
it reception at the Champs Elysees,
and carried through the principal
brmlevards of the French capital.
Everywhere he has iuit wtli t lie
mobt cordial receptions and dis-
tinguished attention as an Ameri-
can traveltr and mining iukii.
When the Colonel returns to King-
ston, he will be hound to "open
wine" for all this attention paid
hi til.
KmiltM of digestion e.mse disorders of
the liver, and t lie whole HVriteni ln- - omen
deranged. Ir. J. II. Mej'an's Sa.rsap.i-rill- a
perfects the process of digestion and
ussiuiilatio, and thus makes pure block.
For sale by C. C. .Miller.
FinipfeH, blotches, sealy skin, ugly
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as
catarrh, eczema, ringworm and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
blood impurity. Take lr. J. II. M-
clean's Sarsaparilla, for sale by C. ('.
Miller, Druggist, Hillsboro.
One day last week Misses Mag-
gie Pin t le and Ollie M'Kinney went
horseback riding through the old
workings about Animas and Black
peaks. After riding by the old
damps awhile Miss Pnrtle was sud-
denly struck with the gold fever
and exclaimed:
"What's the matter with going
to mining?-- '
"Nothing, as I know of," ans-
wered Miss Ollie.
The young ladies dismounted
then and there, and by what good
fortune they had pick, shovel and
pan is not known, but, carefully
Bcrapiug the surface dirt awoy to
near the shallow bedrock, they soon
had a sack, which they presumably
had by accident also, full of "scrap-pings-"
from the hard bodrock.
Tnkinc this to Gravback culch a
phort distance sway they scam had
gevpn pR118 ,,f dirt washed out, and
n0ut 30 ,.pjts j benutifrt)
,mt Bmall naliRa f gold. It
gruw;og ato thry returned home,
m.on,iM.fI1iv well ideaned with their
ride and first mining experience.
Yeeterday they tfcut out to resume
work on their pritspocts.
No need Intake thiw lii,'Uiartio pilln;
one of lr. J. if. .MeU-aii'- Liver and
Kidmiy 1'illets is fjuitu wirlicient and
more atnwable, sold by C. C Miller,
Ilruprjjist, Hillxtwro, Sew Mexico.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carjiets at tho Hillsborough
Mercantile Cvrnpany's 6toro.
A. L. GIBSON,
Practical Boot and Shoemaker,.
Having lately returned from Arizona, I bftve fit my
OIJ
StHiid, mid am prepared to do the DHt Work at
IjOWBST "JE3EUCSESS
7
All parties indebted to tlio utiderai;n-- !
on aiTonnt f the Ahvocate to Man'h
4, 1 MJ1, will pleaM! aettio their indebted-rM'-
ii-
-
M-
- tinauow.
HillhW), N. M., Marcli 4, 1SS1I.
A'l'TAI IIMET NOTI4 K.
In the lliotiiet fV-i- rl of the Third Jildi-ri- ul
Pitii t if tho Territoiy of New Mex-iix- t,
ailtinu iu and for the County of Sier-
ra for the trial of ratim-- ariniiiK under the
laws of Hiiid Territory, at the May, .A. O.
lssil term thereof.
,1 amen K. lliiruhimi, Thoinaa K.Hanna,
Albert II. Munner, Frederick C. ribje-p-
and l).n-a- r 1.. Wiaalcutv, eopartners
iloiiitf busineHH under the tirin nanifl
and HtyJ.t of llurulmni, Ilannu, Munger
iV Coin) any,
vs. No
M. llhin.
The Haid defendant, K. M. Blun In heroi-
n- untitled that a unit, in by
At ai hmeitt haa own eoinmenecl
niraitift It j in in the Oiatriel (oiirt for th
( 'limit v of Sierra. Territory of New Mexi- -
bv'Hiiid I'laintiU'K.JairieHK. lSiiruliuni
iTIioiuaaK. llanna, .Vllrt II. Murder,
Frederick C. Mner'l "d lK-a- I.. tajil- -'
tr.Ue, wiid Hrtiiern, to r.vover theamount
due Iroin lieienuanl lo l.uuiiUs loi nik
and lulKir dune, for rikvIh mild and deliv-
ered, for money lent and advaneud, for
money had and received, and iiioii iit
"alated, dainasjit" claimed Two Hun-
dred and Fifty lMlam; that your proper-
ly ha Utsn ailailied j that unj.jaa oil en-
ter your uppcarainv in nai I auit on or bo-fo- re
the first day of th next May tTin of
Haid ('ourt, coiuiiieneinB on the titli day
of May, A. l. l8fl, ju lisenient by default
therein will be rendered aiMinat you, and
your tiropi rty aold to aatiMfy tho nam.W. J. Joauii,
F. W. PARxrn, Clerk.
Atty for 1'Uintiffi. IK
Notlcorriilillrml.
Nu. .W..
TKRRITOIiY OF NEW MEXICO, )
Tiiinl Jiuticinl DiHtrirt Court, r
County of HitTiM. 1
Molliu V. Johus vs. Stnphen B. Juliun.
Tim iwiil dt'fvmUnt., StTlwn H.
Julian, in Ueiwb.r .-! that
H Huit in 'lmiioi'ry bnn Iweii oum-,nno- H
nnMiimt. tiini ill thf Hiiiil Diirtrirt
Cnurl, willnu, mid ftrthe ('"Mil? Siwra,
Territory Hlnrid. bv naid Mullie V. John,
nlnintiff. tor n diTTP of full and
abtioluti' uivorr, and hIho t bo rptrl to
dor miiicli n nam". nd for otlirr ri'li-f- .
l'lniiiMlf's wrouiidi of rotajileinf r dewr
lion und abandiiniucut by xid dcfMidiilit.
That unli-i- you enter jour nppc'Krnmw in
naid rait, ou or bofuro tlieflrt d.iy of th noil May of
mid (Vmrt, cnniiutwiiiK on tlie titli day of
JIht, A. U. luxii. ilirrw pro cuiifraMu tb(n in
be roiiUeri'daxaiiiMjoii.W. J. Jom.m,
tiirk.
I. T. Coi.nT, (l' ot
Dtiuiiitf, New Mexico, Att'y for Plaint iff.
ADMIMSTKATKIX' NtiriCE.
The unIrrii;iind lmvinjr Iieon, on the
Pith Uy of January, A. 1. IHHH, duly
'iiiistiliit"il and aiiiHiintl l.y Hon. J. J.
kuiu.i, l i ite I.1.IK-' "t ii' "."IIitv ci
si-r- ra and of New Mixiro,
of the etateof C. C'. Crewi,
t eawl, liort'liy gives Doli to all to
hom it may eotnx'rn ; and that any and
all mtioiih liavinK or claiiiiiii any
tiiiNl Ihj esUito uf C. t
( ron, ilin'i;;M''l, may t tlii-i- lainiM
in lime and iimmiiT n prescrilied by law,
othiTwine Ihev will t forever barred.
Any and alf itoiih owinjt or indebted
to nai 1 te re re plated to sottlo game
at out i; a id safe eosta.
iti.trriii M.l HKWH, Administratrix.
IlillHlKirouli, Sierra Co., '. M., Jauu- -
arv A. U.
11
J.COH M. BM'NC. L. Jackson, ct at tor AUVICK TO MOTH E KS.
Mrb. WiwLow'a Kootiiinu Pvki'p, for
children teetliin(f, 1h the prearription of
Dey of lNew Mexico, has gone to
Oklahoma, and will engage in the one of tlie b'nt fen al iiurHek arid pIivhI
practice of the law. ;in in the United Staten, und lia lieu
MRS. D. G, MEREDITH, - Troiuietress.
LAKE VALLEY.
Jood lable with Ike Be&l of Hccommodalions.
Kntered t the Poetoflloe at HillshoroUKh,Sierra Comity, New Meiwo, fur transuuaiun throuKb the United (Mates Mails, as
ud for forty years with never-failin- ii
HiiccftHH by millions of inotheiH for their
children. Durini? the proirHH of teethinj?
Journalism at beat is none too
paying a biiHiimas. Publisher andeewHia-eias- a matter. ita valno is inculuhilile. It relieves tlireditors probably do more work for child from pain, fines dywnterv und di
arrhiea, impinir in the bowels and winda less return than any other men
iu the world. Yet thure are a goodHILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO, colic. Jiy Kiviiijf hi'allli to the eliild it
rust t!u in itliur. Price 2V. a bottle.many men who delude themselves P O., Fail-vie- Sierra County, N. M.
with the idea that it cohIs merely
' II. Mieriiimi.TTEKIMY, Al'KIL 18, 13) 9.
Lab Valley, id Kingston
tm & EXFEESSiiotiuug to run a paper daily taper, too! and though it M llie. COTTABE MARKET.greatest benefactor a city or towni nn posbehs, thev hi e not a few innumber who think tney have
right t ride audi a horse to death, LINE !mand they will not only find fault
with tlio paper, but perhaps will P. O., Inko Vlly. N. M.Wu.l, Hierra roynty.cheat a poor publisher out of the N. M.
price of a subscription. You would
be surprised to know the number TH0S. INOMS.Ituncb 3 nillen northpuKt of Lake Valley.of such names on I ho publishers'
Richardson $i Co., Proprietor
o-
-
FRESH WEATS DAILV.
Game of All Kinds in Season
Rking connection for nil trains to tindfrtm
l,nke Valley, for Ililhboro and Kingston, (jnick
Time. New and Conifoi table liacks anil Coaches
und Ciood .Stock. LeaveH Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection w ith trains leaving Luke
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all traina; arriving in Ililliaboro
and Kingston every afternoon.
hooks. If the funeral of all these
It in credibly rejmiteij tlmt con.
tracts Imvfl been 1ft fur th build-iu- g
of 1,200 uiilwi from Deiuingfuuth of tlie Sirra Mruirt fc Cln-Iiuaht-
mil road. Old Mexico Ims
milmidiHHil tliitt rowl at the rate of
f I'i.OW) per mile which is a)inott
e jougli to build it. lu the course
of time mid extension of this line
will lie built north along the phhi
tiide of the (JoutiufiitMl buck bow-t-
k Connection with the Colorado
system in the vicinity of Dtimugo
When this in built the great com
and timber belt north and nnuth of
Oallup on tne A. & P., will be mudi
available for una in the develop,
meut of the dry ore section of the
Tsrritory, in the AJogollon ami
black ratines as well a tlxmn iilnmt
fellows could take place to morrow
it would, and not include a relative
or even a ainule publisher as
mourner. Optic
ClIAS. Gaisk, Proprietor,
COXSUMl'TlOX SPKKLIL Y L'l'M'l) Ear marks, nnderbit iD riirht, oTf-rbi-t ii,left. Ailditional lirKiids. JIM on left sideSTOCK BRANDS.
also Li W I, on left Bide. Hurxe brand Hiinicjo Tint imiitoh 1 loaso niloriii your
readers tlmt J tiave a Hwitiv remedy for as cut mi left hip. (tattle brand Htt in ut.GHAYSON & CO. on shoulder. Hide and hip.mo aiiovo liauiml iliscasn. Ify iih timely
line thousands of Iiok-Ih- s cases have
been permanently cured. 1 shall l uladHillrjlmro and Silver City. A linn It ti. Greclr.to wild two bottles of my remedy kkkk tod() nil leu long, vi llillbboro nd
akirting the emiteru unbh of the rV ..my ol Jour reii'lent who have coiiminp-lio-if they will Head ine their ex press FIto Inch on rfr
P. E. KERN,
Use ILcacIisig Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
tX2 Ordets received by Mail.
UlHck llange to a connection hI do: emU f hoi Ii
"tits cut off und tUIM pOMtollll'O Mil.lri'H". JtCHp ( 't 1 y ,T. A. SUM'lM, Al. C, lsl l'eurl Street,(lallup, thence on north one liun
drod and twenty.fi ve miles to Du
notch in unridr lit-t-
riutit etir, neairoHtoffioe, Loh l'olomas. KierrR county, V.M. H ii ti Alliums riuicb, Kii ira county.Knr iniiikH. under hnlf crop eHoh ear.Iforsx brund Hame as cattla but on left
rango, would complete a througl. I, ( t. itddpsn:Valley. N. Mline and open up the richest conn shoulder.try on the continent. A direct line
Iew l ork l itv.
Physician and Surgeon
Hillsborough, N. M.
vu ban tale will then be in order
to connect at Oallup which would
AiMilionnl Brand.
'''P- - SomejJJj a left liip.ffgY ha v K.tum ou side
W O Ml Hide. tl rittlit bio.
BENItY 0. Tol'bSAVT.
blA HCiT Jopen the rich fanning country t W. L. GREENWOOD,
s4log:t.THE PABIOEthn enstof the Navajo reacrvution Ti tight hip, I on tbe 'o.'""lrinht thiKh.I Ins D' ay look like buildiuur rail
roads ou paper way ahead of time CARPENTER
andbut Harmon a adminintration will Johu SulllTaa.
Formerly by I). L. MCI'NAU, Iiaw been ro--Btill be at the helm when the dirt Lnv. Ktn gf Ki L'lf , Slrrra couniv. N- - M. BUILDER.will bo flying, and the iron rail Vt'nt tiinni on horHrttr-- ixm.rl,
uniU r original bmud.Oil left iilj..will be following along on these
W. S. STANDISH. J. C. ELLIOTT,
STANDISH & ELLIOTT,
Lake Valley, N. M.
Rrnnil on itork
'"" r innrk Is bolr
ItrMiKh irfi pHrHiid
Jines.- - --uptio. Other hrHn.ld on hornet and cuttlf mm JACK LAWRENCE All ..hid of runt ti!'. or frtbii.fDiakin? inidtT'akru.
b on cti. but ta-T ii. . . i Vit brund on caitl -- timet'lteU and run onmu icminun to me scneme tor
the formation of a new afate out
fhc Cclcbii-te- KIKiFWOO'O Whifkcv, Good Work Guaranteed- -the southern counties of No Mex bliu'k lt.o ffeHAKDCASTIiE, Mil TOliD A COico and a part of Arizona, the New
Cit'Ie C.
Itiou-o- w.ist s:il
or i du iiliu-- tliaK
Choicest nra .es id Wines, I.iinn ts
anil Cig.us ..Mexican saya: 5. t'rsitj. O ( tr Sliop oppoile Advocate ofllre, Mriii Hi
"Hut as New Mexico, that 18. the eovI I A M
I'alnts, Oils, Window filas and every
thing in connection with u tirst-cliis- s
J'riirf .Slum.
whole of it, is having rather n hard
'" Hur-s-
I n n P 1 e;t i'le niT
si; U L J r,uel. 0!0.I Mli ror belli f,i
,1., Pnlrio,
t? N. .f v.n, - -lime of it in the matter of comingin as a stale. The section named town for t lertn-- ton i l ic e InThe cor.i:..v n qi ie litcannot well become a state." C. C. MILLER, - ii, s. hIt is for the vpry reaaon that Al(ll I Ua.AI. IUtANLi.-i- .Adnb rnneh. r;i!c;e ou headw. iters of tlir
t'r'ler Oila. Sierra eoiintv. I'. (I...New Mexico is having a hard t init N. M lOar iimrk, a'id left, su nHon-- oli--r- r ruMlrtlinu.io get into the Union as a w hole. T" ("n't iferk ri
on left
tlt. Horse br.llid llif o.iiun eled
Lip or shoulder, also on left hip.demist and Druggist Las $ N. .At. .'.Hi l'itli 1SS.1.mil Unit slie will continue to havthe same hard time so loni? as ii? Notice, is loat l!ie follotr- -
LY'jNH i:i;cti.ki(S.norance and bigotry control affairs,
that the new state is proposed. The
Ifrtr-set'- in
on tell tiiCorner of Main fctivt't urn! Hromlway,
uuuieii settler lias filed noli.e of his
t. iiiiike lii al u"ol in sn.s"rt in'
his l.iini, : I tiiat said IT. ul uiil e in Entries. 'Cbiiiistp. IntlXtilRepor!
muiie iii lrio iieip'ter ar.d liH't iver at
Las Criic.-H- , New Mexico, on April I'iMhNew Mexllii.i.nnoitoi oh, Juines P. Vimn.
Hrsnd NUN on
policy or the government now is to
get mi of the unrepulilican Terri-
torial system; but ns Nmw Mexico
is pronounced unfit for statehood
as a whole, that portion which is
well fitted will not bo keot out if h
IMi, viz: jnana imca, on IlnueMi
No. StSO for the lot 1 , seitiini lols It am
10 and east nw 'l 11, tp 1H snchrs hnrb for Prirt,- -Mersns nna incneif... ..nit nn r.,rl,f1'rpHeriiitions carvfullv compounded liv I ran'e 4w.IHiihu r
nuiHtereit ptiainiacist. Ktatiouerv inul toi lie names the fi'lNwi:;" wilr.csses to
'et art idles: uhoiiw ciuars for after dinner t tie sml
iiuu-ke-
ita n Hwallinv to k
in rittlit est- slid ufr
er tut In 'elt eir.
rostolllee, Color.di, M. M. It.m;iIioiiih I'n iiia, Sierra c iunti-- ; Ij'11 O il
Sauce Sprintrs, Ionn Ana county,lional ban lis :
stock in Porn ccuiity rbus
4iiioinu (or the and candy, prove his continuous resilience upon, amcultivation of, Kai l l.ind, viz: l'al.lo .Men
!osa, I.uisToiri's. Million I hi: an iii.i Ccn ys'ifikj-j- com1ShHits, illicit Iiuits, Ac. for the ladies. 1" I,Hk S alley, K. M.
SETTLER'3tyery'J.lllcaiiiiVjfive
.. .
Younp stock
in Sierra coun-
ty thus :
All horsi
l'landed I.
the left sid
on Apo.Iaca, all cf I.'ona Ara coiintv, N
.1.
EllMl ND'i. SlIIKI.IiS,
Register.
P. J. SHARP CUID 124 fits C4ljf 25c. (pssbge stajlfcthe con- -New Route Across
tinent !J
Appears t have the population and
tlfe.taxable property to sustain a
Ptate''vernment. That the terri-
tory eiobrnced in the proposed now
state, contains this h not question-
ed; that it is peopled by a popula-
tion the equal in intelligence, en-
terprise and all that goes to cousti-tot- e
good citizens In admitted, and
no satisfactory reason-- . H:iiust the
creation of the new sl't can be
urged Headlight. l
' s
The Oklahoma fever seenihto
-- DEALER IN DKTHOIT AND KIO UKAS1IK
tiTOCK COMPANY.
5i'-- 'l'.' t'm 'Ai..Y...-- 1
:, u:l y uno
'"'V
1 J:i.hi We .!'" TO r.r
liave taken a few people in UiThJ Orders can be left for the present
.territory, chiefly iu the Northern
4 41 1. ..J I . . .
CF mi COD LIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITE5
Cot.. P. ifoTHKiisii,!., (eneiul MunsKcr.Aimm
'1'klpah, (reneral Foreman.
I'ostofflce, Kntfle, N. M.
I'land used as follows: the baron leftside
HAILROAD !
Ij C!ounuction with khe
PKNVKlt A UK) GRANDE, ATLAN
' t
"
. "l ii- T: f v.crltt.
V . ' STitr.o'a
tJ,3l'rp.
rnA Pnted
for I33
'..,--' I"' bn-:U- fffrCjj I till t lolK'JT.tB Oll
vii r.rv;. nitirrinc it. Ui.u.
i, F
ri n Kic'd ( F;'Wr
jmii, pretty oauiy, ami inoy are
preparing to go Eaat. We shall be of neck i N on left ahonlitcr and cross just
t Keller, Miller A Co'a store.
BkffW'ov,l supplied either by the
cord or on big contracts, either
cut or uncut.
ready to welcome them back before lonuiiioi m. jiMi rjiaikH.cropanilsiilit lelt,
1 ng to the Italian climate, tress
Job ti jrcl.enil.ure hills, and fruitful valleys of
Almost as Palatable as ft?llk.
e dtigBlmd that It can be tnhen,Slgieved, and aMluillalc-- h tlie ntul
naltive atoinach, w lien the plain oilrannot be tolerated; and ty t.he conblnation of the all with the ftypottUoapnltea Is mnt-- more etficacioua.
Breurkiblo ti a fitch J'mdarfr.
Person: gain ttflHy trblte til.lsj K,
BCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledfd by
PhyBioiaiiS to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the reli f and cure o
Csttts lirsnded
I loin u tefl sale
TIC & PACIFIC, CKNTKAL PACI-
FIC AND POUTHEKN PACIFIC
KAILKOADS.
Funtithet the Heft Routr to any Point Eatt
or Sorth 1
BECAl'SK: It has a Pi.lciulid ron.Ibed
) M : lior-ii'- s lirand
,, r
OM The EtrYEnS' GUIDE laTEE P Uf,
New Mexico. And we should ad-
vise them to come to that pait of it
which will hereafter be known as
the Mthto of Sierra,
i . . . ;
(A: ear iimrk
rop n left car.
I'. O. aiHreps:
issued Marc1 mnd bept.
I efch year. 1 tn an encv
V.Sclopedia of uoful In tor.k Valley, 8.rr
CO.. flu M. mation for all who pur.
chosa the ltunn-te- a ttr lViCONSUMPTION, eCROFULA.OUNN & TAY-S- rroprieVura,
Main Street, James M. Crurcr.
GENERAL D3J-IT- Vrr,rtKZ
DISEASES, CWACIATIOfJ,
COLDS and CHROMIC COUCKS.
I'Ae great rrmriy for Co3imptian, am
Waiting it. Childrtn. Svld by all Imiggitis.iliixsnoRocuii. Now Mex
laid for the uiobt part with Steel Hails !
BECACSE : It has thu finest eqnipmpnt
Klcjcunt Day Coaches und I'ulluian
Sleeiierson all regular Passenger trains.
BECAl'SK: Emigrant Slci'iiinj Care
on Expiess Trains
necessi9iea of lira. We
can clotho you and furnish yew Willi
all tho uooossary and uuneoeaaary
applinnces to ride, wnlk, dance, sleep,
era, fish, hunt, work, co to church,
or stay at home, and in various susaa,
stylea and quantities. Junt fjore out
whit is required to do all these thine
COMr ORTfiRLY. and you can make t fan
estimate of the value of the BUYEHS
GU1B3, which will ha sent uoon
receipt, of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,
U.l-11- 4 Idichieaa Avenue, Chicago-- ,
HIT ;Choice liquors, fine wines, good cigars al
John Corbett, of iJeiuiuR, sold
one-twelf- th interest of the t lower
Queen ruiue at Cmik's Teak, to iMr.
Vormser, and work is being push-
ed as fast as is practical. Theyhave one of tliree tunnels in .fff
feet showing good ore all the w ay
and have started another tunnel
lowar down the mountain on the
yein which will save them thous-
ands of dollars in handling their
ores. Miuor.
Ilisnil for alackfed on left hip
mil buck, near the
hon ilcr Knr murk
teicr loie 111 iMiub
nr.
I' O aiMieaa.lke Valley, H. ti
ways ou baud,
aanai lias aayyUood billiard and pool table.
81KKKA LAND & CSJTLE CO. Free cf Chart, e lo all Toi.dsOne of the leasantest (daces iu town for
a gentleman to s,Hnd an evening,
P. P. Ividcnour, Tres., KaneJSrJT'itv, Mo.
K. I. Hrakett, Sec. A Tn-as- . "
H. H. IIoer, Manager, Kiinrstofrf JJ.M,S. S. Jui kson, Hunch .Mgr., llillsbonv
At PeJuccd Hatci t
SliH'pin; Cars throtiuli from DomUNION HOTEL BAR,
The Western Union telegraph
company has tnnda a radical change
in rate from Kansas City to al
points iu California, Oregon and
Arizona, and to
ing, is. M., to Kansas l ity without
chiiryo. Through to
irJ. l,.,nnt Rrllef In nit rati. f CTllllIt.HIV H: HI. rni.n. SOR K Til KOAT, oraar Lla4f .i LMIUATIOV. Kov. Mira H . K. .4 uji
nt;xvr:Tt. cut... Msrch ma
NA'AT.tNR M'FO CO. Cm rmm I hnre 4
Tour iretarHltou aud a:a vtl f 'i'n .rrt - 01 ih re.
.it. V .c.'i-- tv. r.irD.
n.nPne t. ami A t pi! T. .tan.
OTUEH TrTlMOXl. ; ii ::;.-"'!-- 1'T
M A ti.fw ri-o- ( i' . - t ; --:v.'..i, a?t
r. o. B 1 i..... - Ko.i ii.i4.
.v- - saSMKtHjr(KlK3MAX k KA11LEK, l'rop'r CliliO AND ST. I tiL'laJ ONE
C HANli E !points in all other atates. The
In th Vnion Hotel Mock. Main Stivit. For fall with rcpurd to
Xinfon!stiou
apply toV,
change makes a reduction of from
23 to 30 per cent te all poiuts in
the Union. rates, etc., E? - , until luiv ivtunm inv wi
i .,i..i 4IIU'lr-- . illllanpe, soullieasteru Sierra county.All cattle branded as in the cut. and have
wo bars uudor tU- - tall en both sides.
N. M.
tick, nlt Aiirka
Kitlal alu.
J. J. IiEVKJiEACX,
Piv. Fas-h- . olid 1 rcijJt Aent,l as ejus, N. A.
drto Ui U. V. Ml UOISUX
When I sav CURB I do sot mean merely totn ih. m (or imie, and then li&vu thcin ro-tu-rn
aualll. I MF.AS A KAIHCAi, ClUU.
1 have made ttic diseu&o of
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
A r study. I wARaiNT my reracdv toCoi:i! the ort Brraute olhein havetmleil la no re.tson for not now rcceivmr a cure
Send at oin-- for a treatise and a hek TiorTUI
of my im ni.iuLK ItitMEOY. Give F.xpie.a
and t'n-- t oili; e. It emu you cnthlng for atrril, and it will cure yon. Addreaa
h.g nnoT.M.c. i83PEAiST..WEycw
t Ultl' lVr.VD tw tlrL lo.
mit ritirf rme free,Al- -Thf Chnlceit Win l.lquora and Cltsrs
)ou buna. towiii. r wiili our Irrpf bh.1 ml.liable lint of llirianhoid
Horses art all
branded 8 L C on
the left bin, as in
this cut.
Sheriff Robinson is home again,
lie thinks New Mexico is ahead of
them all when it comes to resour-
ces. He savs 40 acres are north
more iu the Ki Grande valley
than 1U acres of the let laud iu
the state of Kansas. Advertiser.
S.imple. Thfsr wntls, atV"ti tut wttrn. w una1'rrt. cud afler vtm fcarr krnt
vieiK'ial Pas-i.- r ami n kct Agent, a,
KaiicUM.
S. C. IHU.PKDOKE, Agent,
Likki V.iLLtv, N. M.
IRISH STotT. GOOD rrr
f:i- 3 m.mib anl limti lie in tb'is
v i.ure r.iii.tl. iltrv bf-n- tojt psi froprt Thif ft on 'a mim of noair,nir lb Wiitchiiiti We pny all Tit. tt Aiiiltc
NOLISH AI.KS AND
S.L1.IASJ ASD VO.a UUX Ht i ttrUMU, JUtUVi
it
J
s
..13
1 ;
